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. FROM FLORIDA.

For the Fkkss: Southern Flor-

ida, so far as I can ascertain is but
sparsely settled, the settlements
being along the lines' of. railroad.

Orlando is a- nicely .
laid-o- ut

tow n, with several beautiful Lakes

The Kind Ton Have Always
lo use for over 30 years,

and

KOTICE.

. MunseM A Co., J. Jf. Ileuson,
AlfX.filTiTwjir, J; E. Baity, Mrs.
D. Ashe, H. t. Snider, D. W. Hed
den, Byrou JDextnr, Arthur Til
soil. Allman, ' Ashe, Downs,

and all other pnrsonB clsiming
an inferest iu lh hereiiiafler de-

scribed lauds will take notice:
That at a sale of lands f"r delin-

quent taxes assessed . for the yenr
1904 made by T. B. Iligdon ShU.
ami Tax Collector for Macou'CoW
ty, NC ou Ihe first day of May
1005j l the Court house door in

Franklin, N. C-- , the following
lands were fold and bid off by the
undnrsigned purchaser, to-v- i I :

1st 5 acres of a tract of laud iu

Cowee Township, containing 10

acres, described in a deed recorded
in the Register's office of Manou

Co., N. C, at page in Book of

deeds, taxed in tho name of Muu- -

ffif-fh- s sonal supcrviton elnco Itslnfiincy.
Allow no nnAlndrtenlvn vnti in this."

- All Counterfeits, Imitations andMJst-n-good"a- ro but
' Experiments that trifle with and eifcanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience aralust Experiment.

What Is CASTSORIA
Castor! i is n harmless substitute forlpastor Oil, Pare
gorlc. Drops and Soothing Syrups, a is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine ndf other Narootlo
substance. Its ago is its gnaraiitee. II destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diiitrlioca and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the FoV, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nufl jintural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIAALWAYS

Caleb A. Ridley.
(Industrial Httconl, Jmloiumille, Fie.)

Rev. 0. A. Ridley," the author of
this sketch of Live Oak, and pas-

tor of the First Baptist Churchy is
quite a young manonly thirty-tw- o

years old. Ue is a North Car-

olinian by birth, having been born
in Macon County, North Carolina,
near the little village of Franklin,
in the year 1873. Mr. Ridley hu-

morously remarked that he select-

ed a log cabin in which to first see
the light.

He was prepared for college by
Prof. A. T.' Hani, of (ilenville,
N.. C, and .afterward attended
Wake Forest, the denominational
college of his native State. From
there he went to Mercer Universi-
ty for two years and then to the
Moody Bible School of Chicago,
for a sH'cin! course in Bible study.

Mr. Hklley was pastor at Monti-cell- o.

(a., for'five years, where
he built one of the finest houses
of worship in that section of the
State. ' lie came to Live Oak fif-

teen months ago and his work
thero HjH'aks for itself. He is the
author of "Shadowing a Drunk-

ard," which has Nen widely read
and favorably received. He is
nlso the author of "'The Longest
Pole Knocks the Persimmon,"
which as a platform lecture has
lcen given more than 2ix) times
before some of the leading Cliau-tauqu- as

and in several of the large
cities of the country. As a lectur-
er Mr. Ridley was very popular,
having at one time lieen offered
$Ii,0(M nnd CNenses if he would
give up the ministry and contract
with the bureau by the year. For
the past two years he has liecn
turning his attention during his
spare moments to newsapcr and
magazine work, and seems des-

tined to succeed here as he has ev-

erywhere else.

Bears theI

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Cunningham Curtis!

W. C. ''CUNNINGHAM

S CmK TkHiliti A Tknr M From the Edl- - K

5 tr ill fen ; - rtamrt greiiluK Rmricl. ft
J AColana Dedicated ttTlrrl MtUwtl A Ihqr S

Wa the Borne Clrck it Emlni Tie.j
A i'astou may have in

his church for twenty years as
minister, comforter to the sick and
sorrowing, and helping along ev-

ery good word and work in his

community and yet have little said

of it. But let there be a single
mistake, or the rumor of a scan-

dal, and tongues begin to wag, and
sensational papers deal out col- -,

umns of choice morsels. It is a

way the devil has of getting even.

Kin the bovs.

Boys, la- - industrious. The
world wants earnest workers.
God never intended for any one

to be idle. Tho more work you
do the sweeter will be your sleep

nnd brighter and happier your hol-

idays. Take off your coat and
make a dust in the world. But
we would not repress your buoy-

ant spirits or shut yon out from
all that is glad and happy in this
beautiful world. We would like

to puss an ordinance for each
neighborhood to have a largo play-

ground, where the boys could

meet, at least once a week, and
enjoy a holiday. We would have
it jmt as pleasant as it could lie

made, shaded by lovely trees,
plenty of soft grass to tumble on
and singing birds overhead. This
will lie so much nicer for our boys
than loitering on street corners.
We would have the old fashioned

games our graneftithcrs played and
all modern improvements for de-

veloping the muscles. But, listen
Iki.vs, we would not have any
pastime you would blush for your
parents or sisters to witness, such

as scorch anil wither every high
and noble aspiration, degrade the
sold and prepares tho way for
many of the sins that now corrupt
society. We would not have that
lovely spot desecrated by an oath.

ATT END CnUKfll.

While our churches may not, lcJ.
so inyUmg niUMitthe7fra)s in our
metropolitan cities, yet they are
homelike and all who enter are
assured of a hearty welcome. How

much lietter it is for our young
men to attend these services than

to lounge about the streets. The

music, if not the preaching, should

attract them. You will see groups
of young men shivering upon the
streets while a nice warm church
awaits them and even the Ml ur-

ges them to come. Going to
church is a hubit, and a very good

habit to fall into. Whether your
name is ever put upon a church
book or not, it will do yon and the
world good to attend. Begin th'
new year by not only going to
church, but by studying the Bible--

Whether you are a believer or not

you will be surprised bow inter-
esting a book the Bible is if you
give it your best thoughts and

closest study. The oldest reliable
history is that given by Moses:

"'And God said let there Ijc light
and there was light.'' And on and
down for four thousand years the
sacred volume follows the fortunes
of God's chosen people. And in
cidentally it gives us at the same
time, light on the contemiorary
nations of heathendom. Sec what
it has done for science. True, it
does not unfold to us the mysteries
of geology, astronomy or chemist

announce that they have formed
a and will conduct
a General Merchandising business
in the Allmmi building on West.

Main Street, near the Cunning-

ham Hotel, Franklin, X. C.

Will Carry a Full Line of Dry Goods
and Notions, Shoes,

Groceries.

V

i

-

Frankux, N. C., Jan. 3l,19Jd.

w, A. CURTIS, ' . . KlUTOIl.

F, K. CCETIS, AdBOCIATK KlUTOB.

Enttrrd at tie poM-oJ- Ir at Fntullln
If. C, or trommiurioM Ihrvwjk Me nwi'Jn

at aecoad-cUa-s watrtr. ,

On copy twelve months
' - (1.20

Ou copy tlx months - - HO eta
Single Copies, - .. . 5
Obituaries, per wunt - - f cent

Published every Wedromdny.

jTljf Journal covers Georgia like

the flew.A-Atlant- a Journal.
Yes; ant 'sometimes it freezes

Georgia like the dew-c- e.

a- rf- - v.. .

The Manufacturers Kecord in

a recent issue discusses the South' s

increased wealth and aliowa by
atat'mties that the increase in fonr- -

i d.i a'

a day for every day in l!U5.

Tjns Press, always triad to learn
of access and usefulness of
old County's sous, gives
pace teek to the reproduc-

tion of aaketeh of Rev. C. A. Kid-le-

copied from the Industrial
Record, a Florida magazine con-

taining a finely illustrated write-u- p

of live Oak, Fla. The write-u- p

wa4 done by Mr. Ridley and is

quite intercstiiijr. Tlie magazine

contains fine half --tone engravings
of Mr. Ridley and also of the fine

Itaptist church of which he is pas-

tor. ,

Since The Press Ims, for the
most part, adopted tlie

system with its suliscrip-tio-n

list it finds it much less troub-
le to collect one dollar cash in

than it formerly was to col-

lect IwO or three after all the prof-

it had been lost in waiting for the
payment. For that reason we feel

that we can afford to innke our
advance-payin- g sulwerilters a pres
ent of a fine farm paper as a re-

ward for their promptness con
sidering that we have been enabled

to secure subscriptions to the Farm
and Fireside for one month Feb-

ruary at the introduction prke.
We select February for the reason"

that we have been able to contract
with tlie publishers of Farm and

Fireside only for this month.
: opportunity is given,

'. L " Inot now KiioscniATs
should ifr themselvc--r(- r it by
having their names placed on the
list, and all those whose snlwcrip-tion- s

have expired should renew

now, for the Farm and Fireside is

conceded to be the best family pa-

per to be had at so small a cost.
'Persons phone time has not expir-

ed will, upon the payment of $ 1.20,
have their time marked up one

year and get the Fann and Fire-aid- e

free. We can not. give the
Farm and Fireside on payment of

leaa than 1.20 in any event.
Before adopting the cash system

we permitted the subscriptions of
a few subscribers to run past due,

knowing that their failure to ay

was the result of carelessness and
not a desire to get the Puess for
nothing, and we have, in that nay,
retained the names of a few on our
list until tliey had an opportunity'
to renew. We must. S'ut
pnjfmeidatth.it tints--, as we shall

he compelled to drop all g

subscribers from our lists, and

this will be their opxrtunity.
We do not like to rudely say that
we will not continue such suliscrip-tion- s,

but our lieavy expense ac-

count forces us to say that we

cannot afford to do so, and we

kindly ask them to give the matter
their attention at once. It is not

the policy of the Pkksh to force it-

self upon any one, and where pos- -

hive orders are given to stop the
. paper at the expiration of the time
paid for. the paper will be stopped
unless renewed. In order that all
who are now Hobscribers may see

what the Farm and Fireside is, we
have aent our entire snbw-riptio- n

list to the publishers who will mail
sample copies to all. : When sub-

scribing or renewing subscriptions
- please be sure to "state that you

want the Farm and Fireside, or it
will not be sent. See the large
ad. in another column.'

A Modern Miracle.

. "Truly miraculous seemed the
recovery of Mrs. Moll in . Holt of
this place," writes J. 0. R. Hooper
Woodford, Tenu.. "sh Was so wag

ted bt coughing Op puss from bwr

lurupv Doctors declared hr end
bVear that her family had watch

eil . by her bed-sid- e .forty-eig-

fcottM; when, at my urgent request
J)r. f?dg' New Discovery was giv-

en her, with the astonishing re
sult that improvement began, and
Continued until sbo finally com-

pletely recovered, and is a healthy
woman Guaranteed cure
for coughs and colds. 60o snd
$1.00 at F. T. Smith's Druggist.
Trial bottle free,

I w wiiiwii liniuu
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Nil 12 stop ut Tallnlah Falls 20 mlnuti't

fir ilinnir.
W. S. Erwin, Gen. Manager.

SALK notice:
By virtue of a decree of the su-

perior court of Macon County, N.

C, rendered at Fall Term, 1905, of
saiil court, in the case of Geo. K.
Deanet als. vs. A. J. Ward et als.,
Ihe undersigned commissioner ap
pointed in said decree, will sell by

public auction, for cash, at I ha

court house door iu said county,

onMjnday, Feb. 5ib, 1906, Ihe
following described lands, to wit :

Lying and being in Macon coun-

iy, i. C, and iu Cowee Township,
and bounded as fellows: Begin-

ning at a slake ou the bank of the
public road; runs N. 21 V. 31

poles t a stoke; then N V. 20

polos to a Btako on Ihe bank of the

road; then N. loj E. 22 poleH to it

stake; then W. 4 poles lo a poet
oak slump; then S 5S W. 40 poles
to a S. oak on top of knob; then
S. 40 poles to a lurked It. oak ;

l hen y. 37 pules tJ a S. oak ; then
S. 1" poles lo a S. oak ; then B. 50

E. 28 poles to a li. oak ; then N.
;)." E. Si poles lo a 8. ook ; then S.

7ti E. 14 poles to a pot-- t oak; llien
N. oiij E. c pules lo a B. gum;
then JS 58.J K 7 poles lo a slaka
aud poiutu-e- ; l len N. 80 E. 18

,ioli H lo .1 B. oak j'lheli N. til) E.ll
poles to a sluko ; ih u N. 21! poles
li a B. gum ; Ibm N. E. 2IJ )uleg

lo tlui beguinii'g, con'ammg 60

acres, more or less.
Said Bain will be made subject

to confirmation by Ihe court at

spring term, 1906, of suid court.

This Jan. 4th, 1906.

Sam L. Kki.i.v,
Cum in issioiifr.

F S I HFiP RATkx

TKXAS, ARKANSAS. LOUISIANA, .

OKLAHOMA. INDIAN TERRITOHYJ
CALIFORNIA, COLORADO, I TAH,

WYOMING, ORBCON, MONTANA,,
WASHINGTON, and Other PoinU

West, Northwest and Southwtct,

Write or Call on

J. G. HOLLENBECK,
"tjict Passenzer AkI.

iiposit1

Y New Factor

Corner Ptilllipe &Pik

. A fine, lartro atock

nituro in Htook.' Fu.
paired on short notion
V GoflinK, easketa (
undertakers' coo

miXlyon tU'man
aonnhle.

Stallcup Fuil

' MOU.I8Tr't
peky Ksuntain Te:
l A Boty HkUsIss Ik Bniy

I Srtasi Ckldta Besltkaad RtL

1 awclHo forOonntltiatlnn. In-- i

hi'lwy Tronb.P5. 1'iniplfs. P,
1. Hi.l Prp;M!l. ShlPi;..--! P.w

' '.tekai'lm. It's Ri'iiy H.nnf
nit. nnt a .

t. OniN, i'NUNy, Sk. -
'i r:,r-.--.-- i r T

in and around it. Nearly all the
city water is brought from a Ink j
about a mile away. Orlando Iiiib

about 8,600 inhabitants and is a
considerable winter resort, nearly,
all the states bejng represented.
Tho town has five saloons and four
churches. It also lias what, they
call the Christian Alliance, which
is composed of all christian denom-

inations, . This Alliance pledged
about U00 for Missions, to be paid
during the year l!)tS.

It has been cloudy Tind mining
nearly all tho time since wo came
down here, but this week the
weather has been delightful, the
sky bright, the air balmy. There
has iK'en no frost yet, but the peo-

ple say it always comes some time
during the winter.

Nearly everything brings a good
price. Good horses and mules are
worth from $100 to 250 Kr head.
Milch cows from 25 to (). Ap-

ples 6 per barrel, potatoes $1.00
per bushel.

The greatest business for the
last two months has been orange
picking and packing. One grove
yielding 15.000 boxes.
Jan. I", '. J. N. Akxold.

Gen. Joseph Wheeler Dies.

New York, Jan. 2(5. Gen. Jo-

seph Wheeler, the famous Confed-

erate cavalry leader and a brig
adier general of the United States
army sinee the war with Spain,
died at 5:35 o'chvk yesterday after-
noon at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Sterling Smith, in Brooklyn.
The veteran of two wars was t!l
years old, but in spite of his age,
there was hope until Wednesday
of his recovery from the attack of
pneumonia, which causcdhis death.

Washington, Jan. 2(5. Gen. Jo-

seph Wheeler will he huried in
Arlington cemetery with full mili-

tary honors. The tentative pro-

gram provides for the funeral ser-

vices in St. Johns Kpiscopal church
here Monday afternoon. An .es-

cort from 6 hrunches of the
service will ncconipany the body to
the cemetery.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Weeding, Protrud-
ing Piles. Druggists are authoriz
ed to refund money if PazoOist-mkn- t

fails to cure in t! to U days.

50c.

Half The World Wonders

how the olhpr half lives. Tbos
who use Buck leu's Arnica Salve
never wonder if it will curb Cuts,
Wounds, Hums, Solve and all Skin
erupl ions; they kuos it will. Mrs.

Grant Sby, 1130 E. Reynolds St.
Springfield, 111., pays: "I regard

it one of the abcoluto necesritien
of houcekeepiug." Guaranteed by

F. T. Smith, druggist. 25c.

Gen. Joe Wheeler Has Pneu-

monia.

Xew York, Jan. 24. Gen. Jo-

seph Wheeler, who is ill with
pneumonia, at the home of his
sister in Brooklyn, was in such a
critical condition at midnight that
the members of his family had al-

most abandoned hope and his death
was not unlocked for. Gathered
at the bedside at that hour were
all the children Maj. Joseph
Wheeler, Jr., Mrs. W. J. Harris,
and the Misses Anna, Lucille and
Carrie Wheeler.

CASTOR I A
7or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of i

Olsen Downs McDonald.

Dan McDonald, who came from
Texas to Asheville to lamter Char-le- a

Olsen in a wrestling contest
got all he wanted and more to last
Wednesday night when Olsen laid
hiin in the shade. , Only ' two
rounds were wrestled, Olsen forc-

ing McDonald down in both. Mc-

Donald Rays he will take a month's
training and meet Olsen again.

Statehood Bill Passes House.

Washington, January 25. The
House passed the statehood bill by
a vote of 14 to, 150. Tim bill

passed provides that Oklahoma
and the Indian Territory shall con-

stitute one State under the nami
''Oklahoma.", and that Arixoni1

and New Mexico shall constitute
one .State under the name "Arizo-
na." ;v "y, :

Senate Committee Reports

. Favorable.

Washington, Jan. 20. The Ken-at- e

committee on territories hns
ugrced to report . favorably the
statehood bill as passed by the
House,' with soniii minor

Bought and which has been
has bfrne the signature of

has beclniado under his per

Signature of

AND W. F. ClKilS

SEE US.

i
Cowee township. Macon eounty,
C, containing 9 ucres, and liste i
as the property of Jcbb Coleman
for the taxes for the year 1904

and noiico is hereby givu Unit at
the expiration of one ear from
HHid sale, viz; on Ihe 1st day of
May, 190G, the time fjr the redeiup
tion of said lauds will expire, and
Ihe undnrpigned will then apply
for a deed fortlosaino, unless the
came shall have been redeemed hy
said parly paying the taxes omI

costs aud Ihe interest allowed by
law. This January 19, 1906

J. R Moiim-- i n.

NOTICE OF ENTRY.

No. 1I.V15. ) State of
A. M. Ilnlland Noitli ( nrulina,

15 Acres. ) Macnn (.'ountf .

A. M. ll'illnnit enU'in Fifteen acres of
Infill in Sliiriirfitrl tjiurin.Mi. lti.i.iiinlii
at tlle moltll (f crows Crook on tin-- weM.

Uank of Suaarfmk river and riinnhi"
ltli J . ('. TIIhoii, tlie Nantnliala Compa-

ny anil utlieiH. Knturcd January 17.

llK.il. A- - M. IIoi.i.asm.
I ecrtity ttiat tlie above ia a liue tian-norij-

freni the record In my oflice.
Thia Jan. 17, ItHXJ. K. II. Ekanks,
4w. Kntry Tuker.

KILLtke COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

w,ra Br. King's
Ikxs Discouery

0NSUMPTI0N Prief
OUGHtaad 50c a $1.00
OLDS Fret Trial.

fiureet and Quickest Cur for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK. :

"I 8UITXRXD CRIATtT,"
vrltes Mrs. L. E. Ovencw.of Relish

lew, N. C, "at my monUiIy periods,
all aiy life, but the first botile of Car-d-ul

gave me wonderful relief, and now
I am In better health than I have been
forakingtlme, IthmkCardul the great-
est woman's EtfitKine In the wott-d-

iiiiiia r

I sell & Co:, for the year J9f4.
2d 149 acres of a tract of Jand

containing 150 acres in Carloogo-chay- e

Township, Macon county,
N. ('., lirted in the name of J. M

Ileuson for the year 1901, describ-e- d

in a deed, recorded in
page in Register's oflice Macon

county.
' 3d 74 acres of a tract of laud

iu Cartooguchayn Township con-

taining 75 acrep, described in a

deed recorded in tho uflioeof Reg

letnrof Macon couniy, N. C, in

Book page listed in the name

of Alex. Slillwell for the year
1904.

4ih 29 acres of a tract of laud

eoiitaiuiim 30 acres iu Naiilaluila
Township, Mi county, N.C,
de?criled in Book page in
the Register of Deeds odise for
Mucou county, N. ('., taxed in the

name of J. E. Baity for tho year
1904.

oil) 74 acres of a tract of In ml

containing 75 acres in Carlonge-chay- e

Township, Macoi: couniy,
N. C, described in a deed record-

ed in Book page in the Reg-

ister of deeds oflice for Macon

county, N. C, taxed in Ihe name

of Mrs. 1). Ashe for the year 1901.

Glh 1 l.l acres of a tract of land

containing 15 acres in Cartoojjo.

chaye Township, described in n

deed recorded in Book OO, pmjzp

395 in Ihe Register of deeds office

for Macon county, N. (.'., taxed in

the name of II. I!. Snidi r for the

year 1904.
7di 7 acres of a true! of lam

oiitaimnu: J.) acres in llmlilam
ownsbip, Maoon cmitity, N. C,
pscnoed in a need recorded in

a ook E E,pnge 421 in the U, gisiiT
I ideed's uflice for Macon eoimtv,!

C, taxed in the name of D. W,

I Vldell for the venr 1901.
I.h 975 acres of a t ract of lain

m 1aining .oUU acrps in High
nnd Sugarfork Townshipp,

,n county, N. (. ., descriln d in
i m a

Grant, No. 3084. recorded

nil 1Regislfr's ollite for Macon
co'l N. C., iii Book L. of deedp

Ml V 157, listed and taxed in

i for the
.....i

eou1

T u

deny

Boo

ler s

listed
son fo

101b

u I met

Hlii, M

ed in a

Book -
deeds ofli

C, listed i
Ashe & D

i
1 lie per

above nunie
one further
time of red' I
every tract I I
expire ou the
Kfler til

M

1
puruhiiser will
eaid lax collec i
ly, N. C, for d
deaoribod lauds i
ia redeemed by I

era on or before

iuk to Bid In

umount of lax
'againet each of
by law.

This Jan. 12, 19i

P. PllUNO",
I

v.. Purchaser.

NOTICE OF 1SXTHY.

Xo. 14.W4." Kpe l l)vo( nlcm
Kopc E Daves, anil ulnuils Twit lluii-lre- d

200 AenK V Anea of tnml In
Buruliigtowa towDnlil), Jliieon county,
North I'nrollns, on tlto waters of

Snd Telllco Creiks nnd known
aetliu Cnlcrmimi Knoli,. joins tnnds of
W. M.- Edwards, roonlnluic, Worldy,
John Hull anil other for oomoleniit.
Entered J auiuu-- , HMKI . , '.

. .. - .: Koric K. T)Aks.'
I certify that the atxivs luft true tran-

script from the rcvniil In my efle-e- . 1Mb
Jan. 4, 10 .U E. II. Fkaskk,
4 W. v Entry Taker.

IVESSirr COLLEC

Wf i .X. yje.r VIRGINIA.
Tnorourh ni"(- iii h., u, '. hi, 0- -1
ai tlw i. . . wuS; also :,ol WAfy .1.

Lctore HiMl,
amplr Muirptel for tuccrv !ui tcfKhin

re n

lia.

COME TO

COMMISSIONEU'S SALK

North Carolina,
Macon County.
Mary A. Curtis, el als. i

vs. Sale Not ic
Geo. W.Curtis.et Ih. )

The undersigned hMviug been

appointed commissioner by the

clerk of Ihe superior court of Ma

eou county, N. C, in the above en

titled Special Proceedicg, to eel!

thn laud described in the petition
iu 3.iid CMite. I will sell at the

court house door in Franklin, Ma

con county, N. C, at public auc

tion, to the hig'jest bidder, on the
oih-da- y of February, 1U0G, the

laud berpiuaftwr deucribed, Us fol

lowg; In Macon County, N. C.
aud iu Smith's lirul;e Township,
cu the waters of Tesenta Cretk,
lwi.ii..tii... til n ii.L-- ill Wil.

b n
hum Couley's line, runs N. 57 E.
2G poles to a S. oak: then N. 45;

poles to a stake ; then N. GO W.

ISO poles to a slake; then S. 60

poles to a Chestnut uak ; then S.

GO E. Vib poles to ihe beginuiug,
uoutaiuiiig 50 acres, more or less.

The purchabcr is required to pay
50 er ceut. of the purchase money
down, balance iu tour uioul hs,

Iroui date ot continuation
of report of sale, with approved
security. A. V. Hoi.n.
I'his Jjii.4, 190G. Commissioner.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby giveu to Jes6

Coleuiau that the undersigued did
at a Pale of laud by T. B. Iligdon,
dbenir of Macou couuty,. N. C,
made ou the lBt day of May, 1906,

purchase a tract of land lying iu

L M r. Ridley believes in Live Oak.
lie is doing a splendid work for
the town. lie is talking and writ-

ing and 'working for its interests
day in and day out, and he is ac-

complishing. He is a man of
charming Mr.sonality and line bus-

iness ability. He is the friend and
adviser with the business men and
a ciwm with tlie iio.vs. lie IS

an ardent spoitsn.nn, and I am
told that he is the finest shot in
Live Oak. Among the many

ii . . i . j .

i iinsunas presents ne received wijk
fine ;f l I ;l l 1 !l I lt'nr s l't n
purse containing if 150 in gold pre-
sented by the youruz.tnen of Live
.0ak4-iwl-

T'a Inan s n blessing to
a community.

Adoption of School Books.

(Charlotte NYwh.)

Preparations are leing made by
the State Board of Education for
the adoption of the tex.t books for
use in the public schools of the
State for the five year Ih'- -

ginning July 1. Each member of
the State Board, which consists of
the (Sovcrnor, State Treasurer.
Secretary of State, State Auditor,
Suierintendent of Public Instruc-
tion and the Attorney (iencral,
has already in hand a great num-lie- r

of text Imoks from various
well known publishers who will
bid for the awards. And they arc
examining them with a view to de
termining what action they will
take when the time for adopting
comes. There is to be a committee
of five educators named by Gover
nor Glenn to examine the liooks
offered and recommend, but their
recommendations are not to be
binding on the Statu Board. In
fact, five years ago not a single
I look recommended by the commit-
tee was finally adopted by the State
Board. This committee will hard-

ly be named by the Governor be-

fore June. The Slate Board will
lie averse to making any changes
much from the book now in use,
as each change entails an immense
expense m the jmtrons of the
schools.

OASTOHIA.Im u A II KM Ytn Hm steins Bought

Gen. Joseph Wheeler.

The death of General Joseph
Wheeler On the 25th inst leaves
only three surviving Confederate
Lieutenant-- Generals-ou- of nine-

teen of the Civil War, whose ranks
are as follows: 12th," Stephen I),
Lee, commissioned June 23, 18(54;

Uth, Alexander P, Stewart, com-

missioned June 23, 1864; and 15th
Mini m B. Buckner, commissioned
September 20, While Geb-er- al

Wheeler ranked in the list as
No, 18, be was appointed to the
command of Lieutenant- - General,
February 28, 18i5, hut --like Gen-
eral John B. Gordon, the- - sur-
render came before he received
his commission.

Beats The Music Cure.

"To keep the , body in tuiH,"
writes Mrs. Mary Browu. 20 La
fayettn Place, Poujihkptpsie, N.
Y "1 take Dr. Kiug's Nw 7 Life
Pills. They are the most reliable
snd plesMut fasslive baye
found." Bst for IhY Stomach,
Livpr and Bowels. Guaranteed by
F". T. Smith, druggist. 25c. S :y

' fj
I :i li-- '

,Ofe often seems too long to the woman who suf-
fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing-dow- n,

headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, griping; cramps and similar tortures are
dreadful,. To make life worth living, take

ry. And yet it does train the
mind for its loftiest 'flights and

broadest explorations. "I have

always found" said a patron of the
National Institute at Washington,
"in my scientific studies, that when
I could get the Bible to say any-

thing on the subject, it afforded

me a firni plat form to stand upon,
and another round in the ladder
by which. I could safely ascend."
It throws its beams into the tem-

ples of science and literature, no
less than those of religion: and so
prepares the way for man's ad-

vancement in-- philosophy, meta-

physics and the national sciences

no less than the realm of, ethics;

and as it saves tho soul, it exalts
the intellect.

Thk parent that makes the home

unhappy is planting the seed whose

fruit may lie gathered long after
he or she may have liceii forgot-

ten. .

Death of Mrs. Ruth Fergu-

son,' '
' Special to Oexette-Nerre- .)

- Waynesville, . Jan. 2L Mrs.

Ruth Ferguson, , aged i5, of Crab
Tree, motlier of .1. II. and W. L.
Ferguson, of Waynesville, died at
3 o'clock yesterday morning. ' She
was the next to the oldest person
in tlie county, and'i. s irvived by
seven children. The burial will
take place this afternoon at Crab-tre- e.

She was t'le mother also of
Judge Garland S. Ferguson. -- I'd.

- V-
- .

I

It Eases Women's Pains
tl quickly relieves Inflammation; purifies and enriches the blood,

Strengthens tho constitution, and permanently cures all diseased con-

ditions from which veak vomen suffer. -- .

It Is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
" At all druggest's In $1.00 bottles. -

WRITS US A LITTEB
freely and frankly, in strictest confid-

ence, tellioj as all: your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(In plain sealed- - envelope), how to
cure UVm. AiMreKs: LaJics' Advisory
Ivt.,TheCh!manooa MeJIdne Co.,
Ci '- '- ,, Tenn. . :


